Abstract-The finite element was used to temperature changes with time to Au-AgPd allov and porcelain crowns in three dimensional models of average maxillary second premolar Temperature changes some critical nodes were calculated as a result of hotlcold liquid Calculation programs were prepared by authors using FORTRAN 77 The tooth was assumed isotropic, homogenous, elastic and unsymmetric,
A crown is a cemented veneer restoratloll \\ 11Il:hreplaces the morphology, fUllction, and contour of the damaged coronal portions of a tooth It should prOTect the remaining tooth structure t,'om fUl1her damage Ifit c()\'ers all of the cllllicril crown, il IS a full veneer crown If onlv portions of the clinical crO\\ narc \eneereti It I' I called partIal ,eneer crown A \'eneer restoration may be fabricated entirelY of gold or ,omc other nnntarni,hable metal. porcelain fused to metaL porcelain only. resin and gold, or resin only The heat transfer coet1lcient IS an impon,tnt paramelv III the proce,s ot energy transport into teeth The heat transfer coeflicient represenh the ljU<ll1tlt\of energy transti':rred in a unit time at a tluid-solid interface or a unit area ha\ IIlg a unn 'emperature ditlerence Ito., value is a complex function of a f10\\ rate of the thncL the thnl! , pll\ 'Ical p,n al1lders, and the interface geometry or the solid into which or !llll1l 1\ hid1 energy 1, !I ansterreG A lot of studies have been repol1ed on the optimum deSign of crov. ns based on finite elemem analysis Spierings e( 01. [1, 2] used finite element method (FEM) to transient heat transport problems within axisymmetric models or unrestored and various restored teeth Due to lack nr detailed knowledge concerning the thermal load on teeth caused by a draught of liquid, the ambient temperature imposed by the liquid change was assumed to vary linearly wit h time [3 J To affirm this assumption, Spierings el (II. [4] carried out an in vivo experiment to determine the temperature change III the oral cavity when hot or cool beverages are consumed Toparh "I cd, [5] utilised finite element model to stress analysis of the maxillary second premolar tooth under thermal loading due to hotlcold liquid in the mouth
The objective of this study was to investigate the temperature change of crown tooth in a three dimensional model of maxillary second premolar tooth, by using finite element method lllrcc-dimcllSion,1i isotropic solid \' bounded bv a surface r. The problem is gO\'crnecl h\ till' cnerg\ equatJ(ln 
here II is the direction cosines of the outward normal to the surface, 'I is the specified heat !low rate Per unit area and 1 ",I is the domain for element (e).
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where.
[c]= f pc l , [Nf [N] dl' [K,,] The finite element method was used to calculate temperature changes in a maxillary second premolar crown tooth The geometry of the tooth was taken from the textbook [6] and its tinite element model is shown in Fig I The model was completed from elements having 8 nodes (hexahedral element) Total number of elements was 840 with 1032 nodes
In this study Au-alloy and porcelain as crown materials were studied. As shown in Fig. 2 the tooth model was coated with Au-Ag Pd alloy and porcelain The crown thickness was 13 mm in the palatinal and vestibule region. Data of the thermal properties of these material and dentin are presented in Table I The computer program has been organized to calculate node temperature In order to minimize the temperature error interval ( LIt ) has been calculated to use the appropriate smallest value in equation 5.
Tooth temperature has been initially selected as 36°C This study has been carried out for two different temperatures.
These are hot (60°C) and cold (15 0c) liquid. These values were selected from literature [4, 7] It was assumed that cold and hot liquid was held I second in the mouth, this means that the mouth temperature was thought to have reached 36 O( in I second Temperature changes with time were selected A, B, C and 0 nodes (Fig. 2 ) These nodes were regarded as critical ones When Au-AgPd alloy was used instead of porcelain for crown, temperature changes caused by cold liquid are almost the same at all points, where the temperature changes are relatively smaller (Fig.6 ). Maximum and minimum temperature changes take place at the crown/dentin interface (ie at point B) and the surface of crown (ie at point A), respectively Au-AgPd ailoy was used 1 he hot and cold liquid drink in mouth cause temperature changes because of the different thermal properties of different materials on the crowned tooth. These temperature changes occurred on the crowned tooth depend on many factors, such as the conduction heat transfer coefficient, density and specific heat capacity, between dentin and crown materials. A finite element model was developed to calculate temperature distribution in a Porcelain and AuAgPd alloy
The process of deglutition is itself a variable factor which causes the direction of the liquid flow to vary as welL According the Boehm [8] , the ambient temperature, humidity and dryness of the oral cavity affect the temperature field of the cavity when mouth is opened Under the given conditions, the maximum temperature changes were found in a dentin/crown interfaces when Au-AgPd alloy was used Porcelain was used instead of Au-AgPd alloy temperature distribution was not changed in a dentinlcrown interface. Because the conduction heat transfer cnef1iCll'nl for porcelain is smaller than Au-AgPd al:2:". "nil' , inllucnCl. l), rl
